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CIL~-qLES J:ffiHRY 66.

DEIOYD.

Born Hal'. 3, 1872, at StLukCei'ltre, Ein~; d. Jan. 28, 1927, at Burlington,
m. June 7. 1393, at St. Paul, ttinXl. to Clara Reisner.

Iowa;

Childrenn
212.
214.

215.
216.

2:17.

218.

2 19.

I. -Earl Charleso
II. William PEli:::f,J
II!. Dorothy H~ud
IV. Albert Le81i3"
v. Harjorie Ele9:_1_l~::',
VI. J1..meLeora,
) -tli'J:".~1Se
VII. Jane Leon01al

He added the final I~dllto his name, upon going to St. Paul, I.~inn.
He TIas born on his father~s old hOillestead about three and one half miles from
Sank Centre, Stearns Co. J "lilln~, where he lived until his father T!~ovedto a farm
in Ashley, of the sa,'1e COl'~!-Cr,nbeing but a small boy, of COUl'sehe wont Wi'C:l ~is
pa~cnts, thore, but ow~n~ to reverses the family only stayed on this fal~ for a
couple of years, when they ag8.j,ll :'lovod, this time into -c·hetOV1/11
of San!: Centro,
8i tuatcd on the banks of Becmtiful Sauk Lake. At this time he was but four years
of aco. Here ho obtained his OdUC8,tioYlin the Public Schools, goinc through all
the grades of tho flr8.lJll1:arSchool.
He then startod learni: G tho printing trade CJld worked in the old Sauk Centre
Horald office uX.l,til he had ~.omplotely learnod to become c'.n officient
cor:lpositor.
Tho old Ss.uk Centre Herald "ras mv"cocland edited, at that time, by Charlos F.
IlonclryX, ,-illo diod Jan. 20, 1935, ~t Traverse City, ;:O:ich., and undor the forcmanshjp
of Albert W. Dbilon. After about four years or a little
marc, in this office 11.0
then wont to Gr8.l1dForks, to work on tho Daily Plaindoalor,
vnlere he worked for
0. botter
salary
and position
in
8.bout two years,
when
~e received
an offer
I~;ilmoapolin
a short
tiI1r~lEtl
VTentover
to St.of-Papl,
y,'hore
he accoptod
a position
vrith West Publishing Co., ono of tho lc,I'E;est, if not the largost,
exclusive law
printing offices in the TIorld. Here he worked for several yoars, and vn'lilc working
speod record
:'or this firm, he and his pc..rtner, Henry Goetzinger, established
as being. tho fa.stest mc.chine tYFesctto:rs, or Lynotype m:,chino mon, for tho ontiro
stato of ffii~~osota, and breaking all previous records for that Statc.
It v~.s while working for Wests' that he met lliss Clo..ra Reisner, who 1VUS also
~D employee of that firm, at that
tbilO, and courted he!', and won her hand in
YllL'.r:ciCl.ge
•
• Aftorwc..rd he Ti'"<lS made Q better offor by Street Smith c; Co., Illustro..ted
~.Ia;c..zinoPublishers of Ney,York City, acceptod tho offor Qnd vd th his wife went
there and went to YfOrk. Eo ','i{orkodfor this firm for about fivo yeQrs, and during
thQt. tLue he and hj,s partner estc..blished still another high speed record" for
Lynotypo mc_chino operators, and by so doinG broke 0.11 previous records for the
state of Nov York. After five yeo.rs ,nth that firm he ontored into negotio.tions
wi-th his old employers in St. Po.ul, i,'iirln., Y[est Pub. Co., 0,110. nS 0. rosul t returned
thore at still a better offor than 11.0 hO.dbeen getting before, o.nd so returned.
Eo 1'Forkedfor licst Pub. Co., then for anothor term of yoa.rs, so that in all he
wor1:od for them' for 'o.bout a period of thirty yeo.rs. 1',[a3still vrorking for them
~hen the World ~ar bro~c out, and it y.~s durinG the timo of the va.r that he received tho injurios which ~-.-crcin tho ond fe.tal, o.nd the indiroct co.use of his
losine; his position vrith tho.t firm, CillO. tho co..uso of his doath Ctt:O"\T yec.rs lataI'.
0..
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Dl):"ingall this time he was an untiring and fearless worker in the
cause of the International Typographical Union, and held office at various
times in the Locals, at one time being State Secretary of the International
Typographical Union for the State of MiIL~esota.
His family at this time had increased to that extent that it vms
composed of three sons ~~d four daughters besides himself and ~~fe.
This was a happy f8~ily up until the war broke out, and thon in a few
weeks were broken and grief-stricken.
First by the father1s beihg
struck down by the hand of some would-be assassin and then ~~ediately
following, and while yet the father was still in the hospital recovering
from his injuries, tyro older daughters ill1dthe youngest son wero taken by the
dread disease of black diphtheria.
It was an a~~ul blow to these parents,
more especially so, when one takes into consideration the fact that the father
was struck dovV!l,by some traitor, in defence of the flag he loved.
At the
smne time this vms all happening, his'oldest son being a,vay to ~ur on the
Battleship New Mexico.
In the fall late brr. Dimcnd was the victim of a paralytic stroke, no
doubt an after offect of his injuries, and vfl1ichnecessitated
him being
removed to a different climate, so he left and went to FaJ.lon, lJevada, this
i~S in the fall of 1919, where he wont to work for his brother Chester, who
was running a paper at thct placo, and doing an extensive business, being
the principal paper in the County wnere he ivaS located.
This move on the
part of lJr. Dimond was accomplishinG a change in his health, for the better,
and he stayed at Fallon for about two years, or until his brother Chester
disposed of his interest in the bUpiness there, and then he went back to
st. Paul, lAinno A short tD~e later he ,vas offered a position at Rockford,
Illinois, and accepted it, and worked there for about three years.
Then he
got an offer w~th a paper in Burlington,
Iowa, and went thore, &~d it was
there that he was vwrking whe:c he died, being stricken 'while at his yvork, and
dying in an ambulance while on the way to a hospital.
He vms of a SUillcydisposition, as a rule, a man who kept his troubles
to himself, a kind hearted father, a loving husband and a true friend.
Vfuen trouble and sickness caDlO he faced it like ~ man, but nover-tho-less
the blow ho sustained at tho time durinG the war, ~~s too much for him, and
he was unable, in his cripplod physical condition, to weather the storm.
Dedico.ted to the Eemory
of Ey Dear Brothor.

KG thinks of my dear brother
And of the days gone by,
1i~benwe were lad$ together
.
Pilld'tis then I heave a sigh;
For the happy days 'NO used to have
Are gone forever now,
;illddoath's oold7 icey fingers
Have como stealing o'er his brow;
Me thi~~s, I see him
In Heavon, he's
Bidding me, !lCome up
Jill.d
ltis thon I

~~th tho angels,
gO~G to dwell,
highor,1I
.nll rejoice;

Just 'Vfaitingfor the si;l'TImOnS
Coming from above,
Of Poace, Joy, and Conten~ent
Resting in the Saviourls love.

(
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Rest. d€pr Brother,
Mpy thy soul find sweetest rest,
Now tpy labors 811 ~re ended
And with Jesus be thy rest.

By

S~mue1 Abel Dimond
1116 - a,E. Lambert St.,
Portle.nd, Oregon.
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CLARA

(RlllISNER)

Born Dec. ~. 1871, ~t Galen~,
St. Paul, Minn., to Charles H. Dimond.

DIMOND~

Illinois;

m. June 7, 1893, et

D~ught6r of August and Ssreh (Pilling) Reisner.
August
?eisner, born of Germ~n pprents, Florian Bnd Katherine Reisner, w~s
corn Aug. 2, 1848, in Gplen~, Ill. Sarph Pilling born of English
parents, John pnd Me.ry Pilling, Wp.s born J.pril 21, 1851, in St. Clair,
Pennsylvpni8.
They hpve both died since.
The following were sisters And brothers of Mrs. Dimond:
M?ude, Stellp.; Sadie, ~illi~m, Gilbert, Charles and Roy Milton, all
sons and daughters of MI. Pond MIs. ~ugust Reisner.
She owns her home ~nd still resides in St. Paul, Minnesota.

137.
SAMUEL

ABEL

66.

DIMOND.

Born Oct. 15, l87~, at Bauk Centre, Minn.; m. June 7, 1899,
at Spuk Centre. to H~rriett M. Philes, by Rev. Stacy Smith; m. 2nd.
Sept. 1, 1907, at Newberg. Oregon, to Nettie (Henderson) Burlingame,
by Rev. Chas. L' Hamilton~
Children.
220.
I.
Lauretta Rotilie.
221.
II.
IriE Isabelle.
22~.
III.
Hp.rriett Katherine.
He was a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church at Newberg,
Oregon, but upon moving to Portlpnd, he pnd hit wife transferred their
membership to the church of the same denominption in Sellwood, a
suburb of Portland, and where they ere still members.
Born on his f~ther's homestepd about three and one half miles
northeast of Spuk Centre, in Stearns Co., Minnesota, his parents,
Vii tho the fcmily: m-:,yc;i 1'rom there when he was about two years of age,
to a prairie farm fJ ~€W miles west of that town, where his parents
farmed for a year or two and then moved into Sauk Centre.
He attended the Public Schools of Bauk Centre, until entering
the 8th grad€, he W?s compelled; for want of funds, to quit school
and work.
Obtaining a job driving ~ team on a farm he e~rned money
enough to buy his first full suit of clothes, and from that time on
1""rJ. t5..1
he left home, he worked on a farm off and on to obtain money
'e;0Cl t he might buy his clothes ['no. partly pay his way while leFxning
U,:e printers' .trede. He €nte:r~d the print .•
shop as a printer's devil,
j.r. the printing office of ChEls. F. Hendryx of Sauk Centre.
It was then
IT.own ~s the Sauk Centre Her~ld.
~fter working there for the better
portion of three ye?rs or--0v~3i~he went to St. Paul, Minn., and
~here, w~s in the employ of TIest Pub. Co., for p, short time. Then was
employed by Rich & Clymer's job office for F! shor t time, pfter whichhe Tf_
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turnod to Sauk Centro o.nd worked for a time for tho ~nipple Lumber Co., and
t4e North Star Lumber Co. For about a year and a half, he was herding
cattle at Dower1s Lake near Staples, HLTm~, then hired out for the Northern
Pacific :gaUr-dad and "FfOrkcdon steanisho\T01 and extra' work for ab01~t two
years, returning home to Suuk Centre arter that and hiring out to Alexander
iioore to dirvo team for a year.
Next he'startcd to learn the carpenter
trade ~mder his illlcleFrederick N. Dlucrtd) and was working at that until
in tho spring of 1898, vm.on the Co.ll vlQsmade for Voluntoers for tho
Cuban TIar, or the first part of the Spanish American War~
~\nswering tho
call~ he was the first man from his homo to"Fnlto placD his nfu~e on the muster
roll, and enlistod for service in Co.K., 14th Einn. Vol. 1:£11'., on tho 28th
day of April, 1898, ffildwas sworn into tho service of the United Statos on
the 8th doy of May, 1898, serving vntil his rogimont vms mustered out on tho
18th day of Nov., 1898.
Sworn in as Company Artificer and mustored out as tre
sa..TIle~
Contracted l.IaELrialcmd Ty-phoid fover o.t Ca.-rnp
Thomas, Chickamo.uga
Park, Georgia, coming do',:n'with the disease after arriving at Knoxville, Tenn.
Taken to the Division Army Hospital, and after being cOl1fined there for ten
days was put on board a hospital train and transferred to the St. Joseph's
Hospital at st. Paul, 1~inn. Was discharged from St. Joseph's Hospital after
being there nearly or quite bvo months, in much different condition physically
then when he went into the ser','iceof his country.
Having to walk "lith
two canes for some time and be:4:c tillableto do any kind of nork for a year
or more, and never entirely recovering from hi~ j.:'.fubilities. Lost his
hearing in the right ear entirely, and partially so in the other one, vath
other disabilities vmich becfuuo more serious as'tho yoars went by Qntil
finally becommng seven~/-five per cent disabled.
In the fall of 1899 he obtained a position with the People's Ico'Co.,·
of Savl;;:
Contre, which position ho held ~U1til he resigned, on I:Iarch31,1905"
to move va th his fOJ:1ilyto Oregon, to try and fL1.d a climate nore beneficial
to his health.
He marriod Harriott £:laudePhiles, in 1899, having J:.:novm
hor from the
t:L"TIO
Shb VJaS a very snaIl child, she beil:'.g
a half-sister to his uncle 1 s
'wife, 11rs. F. N. Dimond~
In l~y, 1905, he T~th his w~fe, and their daughter Iris, a child ~years of age, they loft Minnesota and went to Oregon, locating at first at
Newberg, and vmere their daughter Harriett was born the follovnng spring.
It was at this time that his firRt wife died.
Kr. DiDo~d's father,'Dothor,
a sister o.Ildone· brother had loco.ted at lYewberg in tho fall of 1904, as
well as an uncle., aunt and a cousi~.
After loco.tint:in NewberG, he obto.ined a positioI:'in ,the C.=~,oSpaulding Loggin;; Co's. sm.-mill o.t tho.t plo.ce cmd ,::wrl::::ing
Ctt settinG tinber·
for tho re-so.w, o.nd in their yards; but o.fter a short t:L"TIe
in their
employ, he went into c, Co-operative
CompmlY for the mo.nufacture of furn~ture, having a one-fifth interest in the Compo.ny, k~own o.s the No~berG
Co-operative Furniture Co. After rurn:ins for 0. poriod of six or seven
nonths the Company were compelled t~ ('l'j~e dOTm due to tho keen cOY:lj)etition at that time, o.r..d
to the lo.ck of funds.
It Vfas shortly aftor this, Ulat l>~r.Dimond Det J:1's.Nettie Burlinbmno, and after a short couttship they were ~arriod.
Soon after this he oorro"Hcd onouf.h monoy to p<:y for 0. course in
tho Po.cific States Schools, and by working do.ys and studying nights,
fitted hiDself for a Governi'uent position, which he obtained in about a
year froD th~t timo, in the City of Portlo.nd. Then they illovodto Portland Ifllerohe could be near his wor~, and after a little ovor a yco.r
bought thcmH~4l¥es 0. hOl:J.O
where they hayo beon living ever since.
Aftor wor1dng; for tho Govornnont for'l-about ton yoo.rs he left their
service for a position -\v"i
th tho Pacific States Telegraph [lnd ToJ.ephone
Compo.ny, a. subsiduo.ry of the Bell Tolephone System.
For ovor six years
he was Patrol-man of the UnderGround Departmont for tho entiro city,-~ntil
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his health broke d01i'!Il
and ho vV"QS obliged te take somethinG less strenuous, so
the Company then transferreG him from that Depnrtnont to the Plant Dopt.~
as a w~tc~lan.
He is still ,nth this Company, and has served them for sevonteen
years, but ynll retire on ~ pension after threo years moro, ~t tho aGo of
sixty-five.
For the past seven years he has boen elevator sperator for the Co~pany, they having given hi):,this position, due to his disabilities,
Qnd his
years of seYVico in their employ.
Al though of modest ;'loanshe YlaS alwc.ys rec,dy to lend a helping hand
to any one in distress or need.
Ho know what it was to want for the necessary
things of life duo to havinG to VTcU"tfor them hiDsolf, in his boyhood days,
and
circumstancos
thoughout for
his young
nQ~~ogd,
as his
poople were
somewhat
~traightened
D. pcrd:<lld
oflnumber
of YG~rs.
His in
futher
v,-~shonest
to D.
fault and instilled into his children the fact that one to be a Clrristian
must bo honest with their fclloVJ ~D.an,o.nd not en~y honest but cha.ritD.ble and
hospito.ble as wolle
He applied the Goldon Rule in all his dealings, a~d
while he expected otherS to do the s~ae, yet they did not al~yo.s do so, which
vrith
he f01.md out, only to his loss Dnd their gain.
He "\vo..ntcd
to be
everyone and expected them to be the so.me vnth thim, a.nd ~hon ho found they WBuld
not, he was done ,nth thom forever.
He could leo.rn to forgu£~ but never could
forget, o.nd when anyo:,-edid h:L"1l
a. lov[ dovm meo.n tric·;~,or took o.dYQD.tage of
him, he took the Bible for it, and left thom o.lono.
He was Q lover of good Gospel proc..ching, right fioIn the '7fordof
Bod, but had no time to ~~ste in listc~ing te fmowery sermons, or so
called lectures on V'ordlyevents
or places, or so co.lled great nen of
the modern times.
He became converted, soon o.fter tho doath of his first ~~fe, at a
revivo.l I:loetingin the Friendsaurch
at Hovrberg, Oregon.
His wife
pleaded 1~~th him for several years, tc bccoillea Christian, but her prayers ~ere not answered illltilo.fter her doath, then God did most graciously o.nswer her pro.yer.
Respelled
his na.mo DIEON vi~on a.boy o.nd until after leaving home,
and then for a.nu;nber oi'·yoctrs,speiIilodit DIJJ.:OlJD,
but upon trQcing up
tu'e ancestry i-:: ,,1'5 t~hf..this CG1oL1.1 0SY, he found "m.ere Thor.lanDi.l:lOnd,
one- of t}-~cfirst of that naY:i.O
tc cone to this Country, spelled t~le nW!le
Dn~OND, so now he has <:"doptedthat "';rO-Y
of spelliEg the name believing
it' ':;obetho· correct way.,

fair
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HARRIETT l~_uvE (PHILES) DIMOND.
Born Hev. 23, 1889, at Sc.Jk ~0ntro, Ein~J..; d. Apr. 17, 1906, o.t
lIIei'{bor«,
Orogon; n. June 7, 1899, by Rov. Stacey Sllli
th, o.t S3.U.ZCentre .•
to Sn.r,melAo Dimond.
She i7as a.17-,er~ber
of the ~lothodist EposipG.l Church, a tx.:u:e
Ch.ristic,n_
in overy sence ana an energotic and faithful worker in the cnurch
and its ·various branches, being ergc..nistand librarLtn and 6ocreto.ry
of tho Surc.do.y
School, at different times, c.na held every office there
WClS in the Epyrorth Loo.guo, during her membership
,whilo at Sauk Contre,
Mi.J.Jlv
UPOlJ. leavins the:·o cu:.d
moving to Orogon, she transferrod her meDbership t.o the E. E. Church it Fewb0X'E, Orogon, whore sho still rot::c.ined
her Remborship wheY'.she died.
She obtainod her education in thu Public Schools of Sau~ Centre, a.nd W2.S
in hor Freshna.E yoo.r in the High School when she vms m6.rried to Hr ••Diri1.ond"
o.n~ cstinrrble womQn, and
She l~,S a. loving, 2.ffectionrrte ili~ddutifulwifo1
good, true and·loving mother.
She ~~s a. gooa ·and obedient daughter to her
parents!, Lovad Husic,cilld loved to have a. good enjoyable timo, such as a
picnic soci2.ble or party.
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A daughtorof
Duane und Mury (Van Norman) (Torrey) Philes, und only child
of Duane Philcsto
roach ~aturity.
But she had one half sister Ella E.
(Torrey) Dimond, who died Febq 2, 1926, in Portland, Oregon, and ,/ho was
the yafe of F. N. DL~ond, illluncle of-her husban~
Her mother and father, lIre & Frs. Duane Phi,"es, loft 1\1inneso-caand crone
to Oregon s_oon a.ftor the death of Mrs. Dimond, tw:ldloctited in Por-cland~so a.s
to be near Lx-s. Philes' da.ughtor Ella., cmd th~r -grc..nd;;'da.ughters
Iris nnd
Ho.rriott, daughter of SQr.luolmld Htirriett D~ond.
I<!r. &: Mrs. Froderick N. Dinond and Er~ & liIrs,.
Duo.nb Ph-iles, died and
o.re buried in beautiful Rose City Cemetary_, in Portlc..nd
•.
Duane Philes YVD_S born in 1839, in Lc"ds Co., Now York; died Oct. 1, 1911,
in Portla.nd, Oregon.
He enlisted c..sa.!:riva.tcin Co. C.,..9th Regft. Eiinn. Vol.
Ir~., under Capt. Francis Merchant.
Wns enrolled on the 19th day of August,
1862, to serve three yoars or durin~ the ,7Ur, a.nd received his a~scharge at
Madison, fiis., dated E_uy 27, 1865,.
order No. 77' a..'G.O. C.8;, on the 1'l'th
day of July, 1865.
Due to tho fo.Q~ that he Was still confined in a-Rebel-prison
when the rest o:fhis compmlY wero'mustered
out o.s of do.te of 1Ia.y2'f,1865, he
did not o.rrive home to receive kis discharge until they had been nustered
out und gone ho~e, or until the 'date a.s nm~ed previously in this ,~itingg
He enlisted at the age of ~,e~ty-six, and sorved his country faithfully and
well, for the entire period ~f the v~.r. He vw.s captured by the Robels ut Brice's
Cross-roads,
on JUne 10, l8~4, Qlld languished in the Southern prisons until ~fter
the close of the wnr, hav~g
beon confined to florence, ,-BelleIslo and Libby
prisons during the time of his being a prisoner.
It was while serving in the 1var, a.nd confined in Libby prison that he
derivod the name of "Dugout," and it was fron the fact that he and severalothers dug un llilder-ground tUlLnel for the Purfosc of escape from old Libby~
He being a.very sm!:'-ll
man of stature, he was picked for one of -the ones,o.long
,vith another man of about his size, to do the digging, and after working nights
for 0. time, they were successful in the compl~tion of their tQDllel, but alas
ferhin,
he was not one of the successful ones to esca.pe, as being-a. very s~~l
man, only standing a.bout five feet in height o~ 0. very little over, when it
came time for them to make their escape, as eV$rything 1ms thoroughly planned
as they supposed, even to how they should act and y/hich directiens they
should go when once they got out, the-large and stouter men pushed him, andhis comra.de who helped do the digGing, back fro~ the entrance to the tunnel,
and thus they were the la.st ones to enter, and b~fore he got out the Rebels
ha.d located the tunnel end caught him Qlld the other last one to go through.
before they got avmy, only a. few being successful in naking their complete
escape.
He ttnd the others were then put-in clos~ confinement for 0. time, on
pa.rt rations, which meant merely'nothing,
for they got sca.rsely anything
before, suffering everything for the lack of proper focd,-and vvant of vmter6
and very nearly died.
So they nicknamed him Dugout No.1,
imd the other little
• man of a.bout his ovm size and build was nicknamed Dugout No.2;
these numes
sta.ying with them to their dying day.
Mr. Philes liVUS knO\V!lto his more
intimate friends throughout MiI'.l1esotaas Dugout or Dug Philesoo- "It ,vas while
the vTriter ,vus yet a.very small boy, that Mr. Philes ~~s diGging a well for
IllYfatherQUd
one day by chanco I looked down in the well and called
tHelIa Itr.tDugout' as that being the nnne I had a.l\~ys heard him called by,'but
little I ever thought that so~e day I would marry his one and only duughter.ll
But I did.
I also remember ha.ving seen a letter M~~ Philes wrote and addressed_
to his comrade in New York, and placed on the _envelope no other name but Dugout(
No.2,
and his street and number~
I, the compiler, also have a. letter in mypossession vvritten by that nan and -addressed to my father-in-law,
Er. Philes"
v"Vi
th the address on the '-envelope DUGout No;, 1, Sauk Contre'3 Uinn,
Had L~ .•
Philes beon anything else than V~lat he was, n small wiroy mun, he woulq never'
have survived the av~ulness of those dreadful Rebel prisons.
He acquired the drink ha.bit while in the Civil Wa.r, and while_under the
influence of liquor, he would have tnken the coat from off his own-back had

Ion.
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eny one psked him for it, end money w~s of no value to him at such
times. Many was the ~n who took ~dv~nt~ge of poor little old Dug
Philes' generosity, when he wps p~rtiplly intoxic~ted, to obt~in some
money for themselves, for he would give the l/'istdollnr he possessed to
~nyone he thought WPS p friend.
He wp,s ewell
Rnd cistern digger by
tr~de, ~nd there was none better in the lpnd than he. He mBde big
money At his trede pnd no doubt m~de qui,e 2 fortune durlng his life,
but it went ps fast as it cpme, rnd he rfterward died a poor ~n, without money 2nd /'imongstr/'ingers,with the exception of his two grnndWhile he hed his faults
dpughters and son-in-law, end p step-dpughter.
and was not a professing Christien, yet benenth it pIl he hed a wprm
tender heert, wes p loving f~ther /'indPo true friend.
He loved his
fpmily, but like every other mrn who partAkes of the flowing bowl and
becomes its slave, he went down to eternity with empty hands and noth.
ing for Jesus.
Lost forever pnd eternity.
So, "what does it profit p
men, if he gClin the whole 1i:iorld
And lose his soul?"
Mrs. Hprriett Maude Dimond, rt her death left two daughters,
one being but twenty one days of ege And the other but three yeprs,
who have since grown to w~mpn-hood pnd ere still living, being the
only direct descendants of Dupne Philes.
139.

f,lf'P:. 4Tf>~Cr~;
NETTIE (BURLINGAME) DIMOND.~,
Born July 14, 185o, at Perrydrle, Polk Co., Oreg~n;Am. 1st.
June 6, 1888, Clt Lpf~yette, Oregon, to MDrtin Burling~me; m. 2nd.
Sept. 1; 190?, pt Newberg, Oregon, to Semuel A~ Dimond, by Rev. C. L.
Hamilton.
D~ughter of Josephpnd
Nency (Holman) Henderson, of Lafpyett~
Oregon.
Joseph wes born Feb. 4, 1815, and died Dec. 19, 1893. N~ncy
w~s born Jan. 16, 1817, pnd died Feb. 26, 190?
at Newberg, Oregon.
They were old pioneers of the Oregon Country, h8ving migrDted from
Missouri in 1843. coming to Oregon by ox-tepm.
Sister of O. Perry Henderson, of St. Helens, Ore., born Dec.
11, 1844. Dnd still living, r~eides at St. Helens with his grpnddDughter; Josie Dickinson. born Aug. 14. 1846, and died July 20, 1923:
Romaette D~vis, born April 21, 1848. still living and resides with her
son at Mill City, Ore.: Erwin H. Henderson. born ~pri1 11, 1850, still
living pnd resides with his sister Mrs. Dimond~ in PortlPnd, Ore.;
~ttie
Lewis, born Oct. 24, 1852, ~nd died Aug. 50, 1923: Chprlie
Henderson, born Aug. 12, 185?, went to S~n Fr~ncisco, before the e~rthqu~ke pnd fire pnd h~s never been he~rd of since.
Nettie (Burlingeme) Dimond's neme WDS formerly Jep,nette
Temper8nce Henderson, but she dropped the npme Temperance ~nd took the
npme. of Nettie to renlees the n~me Jeenette when she ml1rrled MClr,tJn
Purlingpme.
To theiT union were born two children, ~ son who died in
infpncy end D deughter Crystal.
Cryst~l was born MFr. 22, 1895 end
died Sept. 28, 1911, her fFther hpving died about eight ye~rs before
her. Besides the two step-dRughters. who ~re dpughters of Mr. Dimond,
Hettie ht:'sthree step-dpughters, who were dpughters of Mprtin
Burling~me.
Thus she h~s rpised five girls to wo~~nhood, who while
~ot her own daughters. yet were pl1 so young when coming under her
cs're, tha t they 1i tt1e know the difference between her tJnd their own
r:~.C' ther, r,nd pll of them love pnd cher ish he r as e mother.
Her' own daughter~ Cryst~l, was R lovely g~rl of l5t ye~rs ~t
the time of her de~th, pnd being the only child of her own flesh and
~Jlood; naturally she loved her as a mother should, ~nd it WAS through
grief at the loss of this dear sweet girl. thet she obtained a 1eekege
of the heert which hns ceussd her to suffer ever since her d~ughter
died. But some d~y she will meet her on the Golden Strpnd, with a
song on her lips ~nd ~ hPTP in her hand.
She is ~ true Christian in every sense of the word, devoted"Gc the
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church and its work" and devoted to her fanily.
She has aTways been found
faithfully
"orkin£:; fer the I,iaster1s cause ever since her early days il: Girl""
hood. Alyrays nO-kes friends and kl":o"iTS
hmT to koep thej~.
She alvm.ys gave
ty. She
freely to tho support of hor church and to tho poor of tho cOYJ::::uni
was a fine sinr,or and 0. Bastcr of the piano and orGan, in fact tauGht Dusic
for'yoars"
Qnd at t~~os hud sane very 10.1'[0 classos in piano x1d orGan toach.ing.
Sho belonced to that sturdy class of pioneers, who helped to make Portlm1d

n:5~~~o~:zV

and tho Or~G~n C0U11t;rywhCtt it is tc~~y! nDJ'J.oly': T}1e
Deadys, F~1~~GS. , -j.
~tJ~
~
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LEONORA
JULIA 66. J)IEON.

~~~_-I;C;;~

...

BornAuc.19~
1875) at Sauk Contro~ I~irJ1.; d. Sopt. 9" 1936, Ctt Portland,
OroGon" D. j',~D.r.8" 1895, at BrO'rrorville, L:inn" to Evorot:t E. lHoo!:s§]'Jo. 101.
DauCht(r of Henry A. _and Botsy .Ann (T:ooks) Dir.ion,.
She ~as educated in the Gr~I~ar'School at Sa~~ Contro, Eir~~~. attended the
Cthodist
Church, but later in yeCtrs, ufter L10vinc to Nc\':bcrC, OroGon, was 00:0.vortod and beCD.i:lO
u r:lOnbor of tho l.Jo.zQreEo
I s.
She left Sauk CC1:tre, ir.. 1894, ::tr.d'rro..saftenmrds l':w.rried, to her cousin"
Everett E. T;ecks; very l:luch c{;ainct her po..ronts wishes, Qnd tho objections of
her brothers and sistors,
fron tho fact that thoy didi not believo in cousir-s
r.larryinc~ Ccr~dthat suoh DQrric.c;es did l-:ot o.h·,r;::.ys brine tho best rosul ts." In
11.01' case,
to 1mo.t oxte~t this proved:'truc,
sho 2,10ilC con dctOTIline •.-- After
·i__
~ryinc 1'ir. l'1eoks, thoy Jivod in Steeples, Todd Co". I':inn." fOI! b-ro or three
yoars, thon r.wved back on their fQ.r,'Z.in I))rc.n, and o.ftor Ibrinc there for ,
several years Doved to Newberg" OrGC~~;' Thoy rosidod in NouberG but a sho~t
tlll0 and then sottlod in Portland: Ore." whore th~, bouGht then a hODe ~nd
".,-hero she still resides, i;.r. lfIooks h&vinC diod ill 1931.

LEOPoLmERl~EST66. DnlON.
Born July 17,1878"
Contre.
Buried'L.
S['cukCeLtre.

C.t Sa-uk Ccr..tre, Einn.;

the bec.utiful

do Har. 28, 1879, Qt SQul::

OD.!:lm-:dCer..eto.ry" Qbout

0.

1.,ile c,lld a 1:0.1f eq.lj;t of
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nOl'n ';1..12-:8 20, 1884" at Saul..:CeJ:tre, j\,~il11~.o;
,:1«
Hov. 24" 1909" c,t 1'JeTrbe~g,
Orecon to Clauda Do Oppen.
Children
225.

Oli7e
Claude
ElChester.
i zabetl:.
Clir..ton.
ArthUr

I.
III.
II.

S~le atterded the cLurc'''. services and was a };,e,:~bc!'of tl1.e Sunday ScliOol,
of 'cl~eI'ethodist Episcopal Church of Saul: Centre, ~~inn., afterward trarsferred
her r.:enbership to tl:e l~etl·~.odist Church in l:ewbcr[;, Oregon.
Sho attended· the Gra,.u.~arSchool of Saul: Centre, and afterwards tool:: up
the printing trade as her profession.
COl~1encedher trade as a co~positor in

oL
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the SAlff. CENTREIlliP~LD under Chas. F. Hendryx, V~10 was editor and ovmer at that
tine,
afterv,rard viOrked for a til.ie .or: the SAD:{ CENTRE!~V.iJ..AlJCIIB, 'wi th Frank
L'lichelson, as editor,
then in the fall of 1904, left l~innesota v!ith her
a,,'1d wont to lifew'bort::, Oregon to live,
Hore sho
parents
and youngest brother
tool: up the occupation
of a compositor again, on the :!:JE'::BERG
GHj•'.:'HIC, edited
and oV{,Iledat that tine by E. 'iioodward, but vrhich has shlce p8.ssod into the
hands of her brother,
Chester i•• Dir.lond, and her cousin, Yiilli2ci~1J. :Nottage.
After r.arrying I'.;r. Oppen, sho loft the prL~t sho) and has since that
tino, ta~=en upon herself
the r:.any duties of 0. vrife and r;;.other in the hor:lEJ.
144.

ClJ\.1IDEDECEEROFFEN.
Born Dec. 18, 1887, at l![orthinctoll,
Orogon to Katherine
1. Dinond.

Einn.j

r:!.

lJov. 24, 1909 at l~ew"'oorb,

He Vias a son of ?;:"'''1udtK. and Harriet Lay (Fish) Oppen.
Knudt K. Oppen was born Aug. 1860 in Ylisconsin and died July ?~, '1898:
1.1\' CLI CLCO$' 1l1inois.
He narried
Nov. 22, 1885 at TForthinton, Finn. to Harriot
Hay Fish.
Harriet
Lay Fish ,'jas born Sopt. 14, 1867, at LaCrosse, YTis.
Knudt K. and Harriet
i.:ay Oppen had six other childron besides
Claude
Docker, nnr.'.oly: Ivn. Elenia,
b. Deco 11, 1886, at 1:forthincton,
~~imloj d.
July 1887 at riorthinGton.
I-~Q.udoIzolla,
b. AUG 27,1889
at Coryon City, Colorado,; Florence Iva,
b. Nov.' 15, 1891 at'Viorthinstol:.,
I:ir...n. j Grace Irene, b. Dec. 20, 1894 at
ChicaGO, Ill. j and tvw others.
Kl:.udt K. Oppen was a son of fuludt [~ld Sarah (Snortun) Oppon. They were
They had seven
both born ir: Norwo.y but died c.fter conins to t~lis countrJT•
childron
nar;'.cly: 010, I~ar;'/, Saro..h, =ctric" Knudt X, Thonrw e..nd l~;l1:la. 1.11
dead but $o..rr~hwho lives in CLico..go, Illineis,
ar.d Tho~-.,asnoVI livinG in "Jorth
Da~~ota.
Harriet ;:o..y Fish vras tho dc..u[htor of Daniel Ccl1.d
t~::'izc~botl: (Lldrich)
Fish.
Daniel Fish was born Fc.,b. 14, 1843;
He had 0. brother Lu, n.ne tl:.oir pc,rcnts
wore Gcorge and Lnn (T;est) Fish.
Dani·')l and Elize~beth C~ldrich) Fish had scren ch5J.d;,"cn. four of which
died ill. infcmcy ar:d one at one m''.d hCclf y':.;c,rG of o.[;e. Cora died cct tho ago
years,
10n.viIl:~ but tho ono Harriet
I.~o..y,vihQ no.rriod IU"lud'cK.
of b'.e. nty-four

i..

Opper,;,.
ClLll)rJ.(,

Doc1'::orI s siflters

as f011ovrs:

Faud.J Izelln. '.:1. Oct. 11, 1910 e,t '.=cI.:inY'lville, Or-.;go!".to Cocil 1.',infrod
.Sl:li·ch. 'L10Y llav(' four childrcn:
Pn.u:- Finfrcd,
b. Sopt .• H:, 1911 c.t Fo)owol1, Oro.
1913 at Iiopovroll!, Oroo
I:ccrl~ DCevid., b •. Sopto 28..
bz:c.n Cecil.' be ~.:D.Y 25, 1916
c.t Eopcv!Gll, Ore.
h'Llth Izolle., b. 2:n.r. 13, lS21
cct HOI10vrell, Ore.
Her IT~:rfbnLddied :.:c,r. 25, 1923 2.t Hopovroll ccnd lc,ter sile vrent to Tillanco1.c
1J~-l'leros}-.e. T"l.ot ['..r~d ~:""2..rricd VIilliG.:"·.~ Lufc.:)retto Lc~~C.:::le Tlle~l vrero Llc..rriod DCI). ?3,
1031 o.t 8o.1oB, Orogon.
~hey
Flu:"0LCO lvc~ ,.1, Oct. 1, 1912 at Gccsto~'l, Orogon, to BOl"lr_ioAlsop.ho.d four si'.ildr(;ll,:
~1'n.zolRuth, b. Oct. 13, 1913 at I'c::in,:'.iv7.llo.
1:c))01 fic.rote., bo AUGe 27, 1915 licl:indvi11.J.
}'LO:':liFlorenco,
b. J'lJ.1y 10, 1917 l:c~~in2:":iv:i.llo.
~eonQrd, b. Oct. 29., 1920 c,t Ti11Q.lJ.(;o~,:>
OrOCGn,.
Thoy Trere divol"ccd JC.n. J.O, 1930 n.t Tillc..r:.ook o.nd July 12, 1830 she
Orobon.no..rriod Goro.ld Calye.r LD.r~,::in, at ~'c!.~innvillc,
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He took for his occupation, the trade of an acetylene 'welder, and af.ter
having learnedoit.# he moved to Pendleton, Ore,
There he 'Worked in a welding
shop for the Blewett Harvester Co. for a couple of years or over; then the
Blewett Harvester Co. closed their shop i~Pendleton
and with the understanding
that·they were going to open up a factory in Portland, and tha.t he was to take
the for~manship of the same~ Mr. Oppen then. moved .vith his family to Portland,
but after arriving in Portland and wasting some little time with the Blewett Co.,
a..waitingtheir movements., the Blewett Co t
deal-fell through, or blew up" and
left him without a job for a short time.
~~. Oppen then got a cha.nce to go into a shop at Salem, Ore., and move~
there.
After working for a short time in the shop he soon b~ught out the other
man and was running khe sh.0p on his own. He built up a pretty good business;
at times having so much work that he was compelled to hire several men to work
for h~
He then got a patent on a sawdust burner of his own invention and
started manufacturing
them.
Later his health failing him, he was obliged to
give up the welding business entirely, and so he sold out his shop and hired his
sawdust burners built, as he was still carrying on that end of the business, but
later on sold that also.
Later on he took the salesmanship of a line of leather goods and novelties,
principally Calendars, and has been a salesman for that line ever since, and is
still following that as his occupation.
By profoe:csiol;l
of faith he was a Seventh Day Adventist for quitea
number
of years, but finally left that church, and later attended the Methodist and
Nazarene churches.

s.,
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CHESTER

ARTHUR

Born May 31, 1888, at Sauk~Centr~,
Oregon, to Clara R. Allen}~ ..l- ..•..•

66. DIMOfm

Minn.;
J

m. June

/?~ /~

?4, 1910, at Salem,

Children~

231 •.
.233 •.

234"
235 •.

J' ohn All en.
llo• Clare- June.
Carrol Ann •.
IV. Chester .l\.rthur,

I.

III.

He obtained his education' in the Gra.mma.rSchool of Sauk Centre, Minn., > and
Willamette University, of Salem, Oregon.
Is a member of the. Methodist Episcopal Church of Newberg, Oregon, and has been an influential worker in the
•church and League for years.
He learned his trade, that of a printer, in the SAUK CENTRE HERALD, and the
SAUK CENTRE AVaLANCHE. underChas.F.
Hendryx and Frank Michelson.
After
learning his trade he went to Belgrade and wotked for a man by name of Mr.
Fairbanks, for a while, but the outlook there was none too good for ~~y advancement and so he returned home.e
He left Sauk Centre, Minn •• with his parents and went to Newberg, 6regon,
in the fall of 1904, and there he went to work for a man by name of George
Graves in the job office and helping get out n small paper, but after working
there ~or a time he. deciqed to get a little mor~ eduQ~tiQn~ and it was then he
attcndedWil1~ette
University.
Here he met Miss Cl~ra ~l~en and courted and
won her hand in marriag~.
Soon after that he went to Ha~ri~b~rg where he
.
worked in a printing office until· in 1915, when he was made ~n o·ffer of a mueh
better, and more lucrative position, by Mr. Williams of Fallon, Nevada, and
accepted it. He and his wife went there and after being there for a coupl~ or
threo years Mr. Williams turned the entire plant over to him to run as he 'saw
fit, and took a leave of absence for a year or over.
He
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ran the office so well in Mr. Williamt absence that upon his return he offered
Mr. Dimond o.n interest in the business, but after being in Fallon for five
years or a little over, Mr. Dimondfolt
that he would rather locate in Oregon,
and so disposed of his interests there and went back to Oregon. ' After looking
around for a time and vievnng several offers of plants he finally settled on the
NEWffiERGGRAPHIC and he and his cousin, William J~ Nottage, each bought a half
interest in the plant, and are still owners of that paper.
When they bought
the paper and equipment it was housed in an old woodon shack of a building and
since that they have bought them the ground and built them a fine large fireproof concrete building and replaced much of the old machin~ry vnth new and
up to date machines o.nd made other improvements, and built up a fine weekly
paper which is second to none in the State, and one that is not only a credit
to Newberg, but to the whole State of Oregon.
Chester A. Dimond is Editor
and Publisher and William J. Nottage is Yanager o~ the office.
Mr. Dimond is an
energetic, ambitious, fearless and tireless worker, is one editor who loves his
profession, and through the medium of his paper is doing a world of good for
the community in which he lives.
He is a member of the Newberg Berriansj the Chamber of Commerce and has
held some very important positions on Committies for good of his City and County.
In other words he is a great booster for his home community.
Later Note--He is now associated with Edwin Lo, Swanson in the publishing
of the Newberg

Graphic,

as William

Nottage

has leased his interest

business to
Mr. Swanson"
Newberg
Graphic
to KingL8ter
Cady.~ Mr.
end Nottere
retired. sold

in the

hiE.: intereEt

in tbe
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CLARA
Born Apr~
NeWberg, Oregon;

(ALLEN) DIMOND.

14, 1891, at Valparaiso, Nebraska;
d. Sept.'7,
m. June 24. 1910, at Salem, Oregon, to Chester

1935~ at
A. Dimond.

Daughter of Judson Clarence and b~ry Ann (Snyderj Allen.
They were
married at Pleasanton, Mich., Feb. 20, 1878,- and came to Oregon from Lincoln,
Neb., in 1904, settli:~~:..
first in Jackson County, where they lived at Ashland
and Jacksonville.
Later they spent some years in Salem, where 1~. Allen was
a contractor a~d builder.
From Salem they went to Harrisburg and then to Eugene.
They spent some years at Pasco, Wash., where Mro Allen was employed by the'
Northern Pacific railway, o.nd after leaving Pasco, located at Newberg. Ore.,
where they still reside.
Sister of Robert H. and John W. Allen and G~rtrude Orpha Brown.
She obtained her education in the Grammar Schools of Nebraska and Oregon,
and the Willamette University of Oregon.
She was a member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church of Newberg» and the E~{orth League.

\

WILLIAJi JAJiffiS
68. NOTTAGE.
Born Jan. 14, 1869, near Sauk Centre, Minn.f
m. 1st. June 22, 1894,
at St.paul, Minn., to Theodora Shotwell;
m. ~nd. Aug. 7, 1934, at Dayton,
Oregon, to Etta Peffer~
Children
236.
237.

editor

I. Ruth.
II. Howard

James.

He started learning his trade as a printer, under Chas, F. Hendryx,
of the SAUK CENTRE HERALD, and after working there for a while went

to the
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SAUK CENTP~ AVALAl~CHE, at that time being owned and edited by Frank Barnum,
but later, or about the year 1898, Mr. Nottage and his brother George, took the
paper over and run it for a couple of years.
Later he left the printing
business for a few years and wont in to the Govornment service as a Railway nail
clerk, working at that ~ fow years and then resigned and went weste
He first
located at Mc1:innvillc, Orogon, where ho worked on a newspaper for Q short time
thon ho and his cousin, Chestor 1\.• Dimond, bought out the HE\rmEl1GGPJ1.PHIC,
from Mr. E. Woodward, each one taking a half interest in the plant$ and which
they are still running9
hfter acquiring an interest in the Glli~PBICho moved
with his family to Nc;bcrg whero he bought him a homo.
Since going to Newberg Mr.
Nottage has not only been the means of helping build a new fire proof building to
house the printing business, but he also built a fino largo store building, and
has acquired other property as well.
He is o.n industrious man, and ono who
believes in saving, and it is by so doing that he has accumulated ,what he has.
He is a member of the Metho~ist Church in Newberg and has always boon religiously
inclined.
He and his brothorsvyore
all solf-made mon having lost their father
while

they wore quite sY.'..all
boys4
Note--Mr. Nottage has since dtsposed
business at Newberg, Orogon, to ~~g-i~,
but still resides at Newberg.

of his interests in the printing
Dond has retired from h:..lsinoss,
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THEODO&~
Born AUb~
Newberg, Orogon;

(SHOTRELL)

NOTTAGE.

27, 1870, neDor Alexandria, Minn.;
d. Sept. 29, 1930, at
D. June 22, 1894, at St. Paul, Minn., to William J. Nottago.

/
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ETTA (PEFFER) NOTTAGE.
Born Sept. 22, 1886, at Diller, Jefferson Co., Nebraska;
at Dayton, Oregon, to William J. Nottage.

n. Aug~

'Ti, 1934

151.
GEORGE WALLACE

68. NOTTAGE.

Born Jan.ll, 1871, near Sauk Contre,
Paul, l~inno, to :Mabel B. ·Chamberlain.

Minn.;

m. Juno 21, 1899, at St.

Child.
239.

I. Florence.

He, like his other hvo brothors, took up printing and after learning
his trade went into business with his older brother, William, taking over the
AVA~LANCHE of Sauk Centre, Minn., about the year of 1898, and running it for
about ~{o years.
He also worked with the Wests Publishing Co., of St. Paul,
for a term of years.
Later, on, or in September of 1903, he with his younger
brotheri Julius, took ovor the Dodge County Republican, in Kasson, Minn., which
paper they are still in possession of, and arc ,hwrrninga real newsy weekly
paper, and ono which should be, and I believe is a credit to their comr~unity.
He started learning his trade under Chas. F. Hendryx, but later went
over to the Avalanche which at that time ViaS run by Frank Branum.
Ho was an energetic, quiet and unass~~ing young man, which traits of
character, I hDovo every reason to believe, have followed him throughout llis
life.
He was always religiously inclined, and for years 1vas a member of the
Methodist ~hurch.
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152.
MABEL

Minn.,

BLAl1CHE (CHA1~lBERLAIN) NOTTAGE.

Born Sept. 9, 1870, at Cleanvater,
to George W. Nottage.

Minll.;

lli.

June 21, 1899, at St. Paul,

Daughter of' George Gardner and Lydia (Bogenrief) Chamberlain.
Mr. Chamberlain was born Feb. 22, 1843, at Home, Ohio.
Mrs.
Chamberlain was born Sept. 9, 1841, in PelliLsylvania and died May 3, 1875.
By
their union were born two daughters of which Mabel Blanche WHS one, and the other
being Linnie Edith, born JUIle 6, 1868, at Cleanvater, Minn., died Aug. 16, 1931,
at Spoknne, Wash.;
marrieu Nov. 6, 1895, at Hamlin, Minn?, to Albert w. !~:imond.
One daughter being born to them.
Lois Edith, on Sept. 10, 1902, at st. Paul,
MimJ .••
Mr. Chamberlain was marl'ied the second time, May 10, 1876, at Hain Prairie,
Minn., to Elizabeth Davis 1'iho was born March 4,1857,
at Genesco, Ill.
To this
union were born ~~o sonR;
1st. Earl Gardner, born Oct. 25, 1878, at Main Prairie,
Minn., mari"iEidVerna Medilir, W81 tor, July 27, 1904.· To their union was born
Leona N~ud, Nov. 7, 1910, at Mi~neapolis, Minn. 2nd. Floyd Philandor, born April
17, 1887, at Sauk Centro, MinJl., he married Edna Estella Warden, April 19) 1906;
to their uc·1.ion
was born, Bernice Mercedes, Aug. 14, 1907, at St. Paul, Mi~n.
Floyd's first wife died ~~y 1, 1909, and he married the second time, Minnie
Rebecca Hatch, on June 12, 1918, at Minneapllis~ Miru1..
Earl G. Chamberlain
s01'ved in the Spanish Am-eriean 'Nar a.nd the Philippine
Insurrection, being a momber of the 1st Minn. Natf1 Guard, was called out April
29, 1898;
mustered into Fedoral servico May 7~ 1898, at age of 19, as private
in Co. F., 13th Minn. Vo1s., and waS soon ordered to Manila, P. Is1. Ho was
rapidly promoted to Serge[mt rtnd took part in f~lbwing
engagoments:
Mariquina
Ro~d, March 25~ 1899; nearMariquina
Road~ March 26~ 1899:
Santa MariaJ April 12:
1899: Guiguinto, April 14, 1899, also April 20, 1899.
Was honorably discharged
July 22, 1899, and rc-enlistcd in tho 35th Regft. U.S. Vols.J and WaS in the
following engagements:
Noar ragsaughanJ P.I. March 21, 22, and 31, 1900; near
Paeto, U.I., Aug. 23, 1900.
Served 0.8 1st Serg't. of Co. E., 57th Reg. Aug. 12)
1899, to Jan. 2, 1900, and vms honorably discharged with 1I character excellent,
service honest and faithful,"
Oct. 24, 1900, a co.sual.
Floyd F. Chamber1a.in served in the World ·:':inr, entering service by
draft June 22, 1918, when he jOined tho 37th Co., l61st Dop. Brigade at Camp
Grant, Illinois; transferred to the 9th Battalion U.S.G. at Fort Niagara. N.Y.,
July 15, 1918; wc,s sent on guard duty to Picr-turnoyArsenal, N.J., and to Co1g£'.to
H.M. Stores, Colgo.te. hd., guarding high explosives and commisso.ry e.gcdnst
1=os8ib1e destruction by German Spies.
Sent to Camp Dix Jan. 12, 1919, and
finally discharged at Camp Dodge, Iowl?_JFeb. 1, 1919.
Character l'excellent, sorv.ic6 honest and fc.ithful."
153.
,ITTLIUSPHYLAllifJ..l'J
68, NOTTAGE.
Born May 10, 1872, c.t Snuk Centre,
IVIinne,to Myrtle G. Healey

Minn.;

m. June 3, 1896, at Kasson,

Children"
240.

241.

I.· Dorothy.
Donald Henley.
III. A son, born and died Aug.
IIG

28, 1911.

He chose tho printing trado as his occupation, and learned his trade
in the office of satht CENTRE TRIBlmE,.,owned and published by ~::·>ltor·C. Hl"OV1Cr,_,-'
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at that time.
Later he worked on th~ SAUK CENTRE AVALANCHE, which was being
published at the time by Max Nicho1aus,. and after working for him for a while he
next went to Long Prairie, ginn., an~w0rked
fer Frank Simmons on the LONG
PRAIRIE LEADER.
He next went to Kasson, Minn., and worked on the DODGE COUNTY
REPUBLICA}I for a while, then l~ft there and went to St. Pau~, Minn., whore he
worked on the DAILY DISPATCH for three and one half years~
In 1897 he bought a
ho.1f interest in the MAETOHVILLE EXPRESS, and worked there for six yeurs, thon
he went back to Kasson, Minn.~, and he~and his brbthor~ George, pought out the
DODGE COUNTY REPUBLICAN, which they s,till own and publish, oo.(lhhaving a half
interesto
'They both 2rores1~ing
in lasson, Hinnesotuo

154.
MYRTLE

GRACE

(HEALEY)

NOTTAGE.

Born Sopt~ 9) 18/5, at Mantorville,
IvIinno~to Julius P. Nottagoo
Daughter of George Briorly
Mantorville, Einnesota.

Mir~~;

and Sarah

Ellen

m. Juno 3, 1896, at Kasson

(McPeek) Hoaley

of

155.
hORTON VERNON 73. ·WEEKS.

Centre"

Born July 13, 1888, at Sauk Centre,
to Agnos M. Swar~.

M.inn.;

m. Oct.

18, 1913"

at Sauk

Children.
243.
244.

44
•

I Vernon Albert.
II Er#in Duane.

~a,o'ziJff&J
He41recei~e~his
AGNES

;zjI!U...~;I'acc~~Scho<:l of ~k~tc:r:~re
"/~~.zz:
!/~nn. 14-

ed 'c,e..tiol1f
in 156.
the public
MURL (SY{ANN) YiliEKS.

Born Aug. 20, 1894, at Fertile" Polk Co., Minn.; m. Oct. 18, 1913, at
Sauk Centre" },:inn."to Morton V. :Veoks.
Daughter of Mr. & Hrs;o Albert Swann. ·Mr..Swann rnakes 'his home with his
daughter,

Mrs. Weeks,

at Sauk Centre,

his wife

having

passed

away.

157.
IDA

_Born Sept.
at '::>8uk
Centre.

MAY 73 •. 'WEEKS

18, 1890, at Sauk Centre,

Minnesota;

d.

I;lec.'9,

1909,'

158.
1ffiBELLEONA

VancouVer,

Born Oct. 12, 1882, atSauk
Wash., to William Foster.

245.

I FloydJ

75. GILLETT.
Centre,

Minn.;

m. Nov. 7, 1906" at

She received her education in the Public School of Sauk Gent~e.
She left Minnesota with her parents about the year d~1902
and went
to Oregon, settling first at Newberg, where they lived f~r a few years, then
removing to St. Johns, now a suburb of Portland, and after living there for
several years they ne}~ went to a small ranch near Vancouver, Wash~, but d~~ not

54
long due to the death of her step-father, 1tr. S. Lloyd~ after which
to Los Angeles, Cali~ornia, and where they still reside.
She took up the trade of a compositor in the printing office wh~le
in Sauk Centre, and worked at that for some time, but later after moving to
Portland, she obtained a position in a store as a clerk and followed that~ off
and on, until going to Los A-l1ge1es,California~
stay there
they moved

1590
,FOSTER.

YHLLIJlJE

Born June
Wash., to }!IabelL.
He acted
that went into the

24, 1880, at llanl~ato,lliiru1.;m. Nov. 7, 1906, at Vancouver,
Gil1stt,;
as a fc·'e::n.'3.n
in the shipyards during tho World War and after
COnCl'Cft"0,mstruc"tion business, which he followed for a few

years,

after that he obtaLc,ed 8. position

Warren

Construction

Company,

Californ,i~ • .IS'a-~~
~J'~"«AP~~~'
tI

~

as construction

PO~1

h~~

i4- ~....,
.~~~
E~eventh Generation.

foreman with

the

unJlfil~oin!S to Los AngeleJ..z--_

.

•.•"c~-

~160.•
RUTH

1?2. GARNETT.

Born May 30,1894;
at 'Motley, Minn.;
Co., Minno, to Axel J. Erickson.

'ill.

Dec.

16, 1913, at Moran,

Todd

Chpd.
I Everett

Erick, by adoption~

born May 14, 1927,

at Alvwood,

.. .~

Minn •

fitting

She was educated in the Public Schools of Todd-Co.} Minn., and after
herself for a teacher ~ taught a ,number' of terms in the schools of that

county,

or until

her marriago

to NU". Er~ckson.

161.
AXEL

JOSEPH ERICKSON.

Born Mar. 8, 1886, in Enkoping~ Uppland, Sweden;
rn. bee.
16, 1913, at
Todd Co., to Ruth Garnotto
He was a butter-maker by trade, but followed painting and also farming
tD some extent.

Moran,

Son of John Florentine and Anna Mathilda (Kjol) Erickson.
John and
Arillaweroboth
born in Sweden, coming to.Amer~ca about the year of 1889, when
their son Axel was about threo.years
of ~ge~ John Erickson died at his home on
~ho farm in Ward tovmship, Todd Co., Mirill.~',
on July 7, 1910.
Anna Mathilda
Erickson then went to live with her son A~,
and lived with him ~nd his vafe
until her death, having passed riway Feb. 2; 1928.
Having no children of their own, Axel and Ruth adopted a boy in 1931,
aged about four years old, and named Everett Erick Erickson.
~biJe bearing the
same name, yet he was of no blood relatio~ to Axel or his people, and ~he boy~s
parents wore both born in Sweden.
His O'/m father was Gustave Alfred Erickson
and his mother was Olga Li~~ea (Johnson) Erickson~

162.
BElli~ICE122. GARNETT.

Doran,

Born Dec. 12, 1895, at Moran,
Minn., to Edward Olson.

Todd Co., Minn.;

Children~
260.

262,

I Edna Vera.
II Janie Marie.

m. Apr.

25, 1916, at

55
163"
EDV'iARD
OLSON.
Born Oct. 25,.1e67
¥tinn., to Bernice Garnett.

at Coon Prairie,

WiSe;

ro. Apr. 25, 1915, at Moran,

He is a carpenter by trade and also follows farming.
Son of Mathias and Mary (Hollingstad) Olson.
Mathias Olson was born
Oct. 20, 1828 in Heidenmarken,
Norway, came to the United States in 1653 at the
age of 25 years, and died in 1883.
He married Mary Ho11ingstad
in the year of
1855.
t£ary (Hollingstad)Olson
,vas born July 28, 1838, at ~slo.~(called
9hristiana)
Norway nnd Cfuileto the United States in 1852, at the age of 14 years ,rith her
parents Ole and Ar.u1Hollingstad.
She died in 1916.
He had fourteen brothers and sisters, of which two are still living;
namely:
Mrs. Mathilda Erickson, living at Springfield, lunn., e~d ~en Olson,
living at Browervill, ~tilnl.
He moved with his parents, from Wisconsin to UilU1esota about sixtyseven years ago and now lives at Browervill, lLi!lllesota.

164.
RAY 122. GAR1i8TT.

k~ple

Born July 10, 1897, at ~oran, Todd Co., Minn.;
Grove, Saginaw Co., Mich"
to Daisy ~. ~sseltine.

M. June

12, 1927 at

Children.
264.
265.

I.
II.

Loyd Merton.
Norman Gilbert.

266.

III. Roy Melvin

He worked at farming for several years, and then too~ a short course
in Agricultural training.
Served in the World War at Fort Oglethorpe, at
Chattanooga, from Oct. 12, 1917, until discharged.
Later took a course in
Mechanics, and has since worked in the N. P. Shops and the Ford plant at
Detroit, Mich.

165.
DAliY ELOISE

(ESSELTINE)

GARNETT.

Born ¥.~y 17, 1909, at ¥~ple Grove, Saginaw Co., Mich.;
June 12, 1927, at Maple Grove, to Ray Garnett.

me

Daughter of Jacob ~!d Cora Mo (Nelson) Essletine of Maple Grove,
Saginaw Co., ~lich. Jacob Esseltine was born llay 23, 1867, in Canada,
and leaving there settled in Maple Grove, Mich., where he died April 7,
1913.
Cora N~e Nelson was born Feb. 15, 1874, in Vaple Grove, Saginaw
Co., Mich., and she was married to Jacob Esseltine on Dec. 6g 1897
ri.~ Maple Gro~e.
166"

Born July 13, 1899; at Moran, Todd Co., Minn.;
1925, to Mattie Miller;
m. 2nd. Apr. 1, 1930, in Duluth,

1st. Dec. 12,
Minn.,

ID.

56
to Veronioa

Katzmarek.
Children.

267.

I. Son died in infancy.
II. Donald Lee.

He worked on the farm, at home~ u.."1til
at eighteen years of age;
he went to work at ditching and mining for a couple of yearsw
In the
fall of 1919 he took a mechanical course~ sinoe that he worked as an
expert with a Tractor Co. ~ in 1i.tinnesotu~North Dakota and Oklahoma.
He later worked at bridge construction work at Moore, Oklahor.Ja,t
and
other parts of that State and Missouri.
His first marriage to Mattie Miller terminated in a divorce in

1926~

after less than

a year

of wed~ed

life.

167.
VERONICA

Minn.,

(KATZiJAREK) GARNETT.

Born Jan. 23, 1905, in Mirmesota;
to Bert Garnett.

:m. Apr.

1, 1930, at Duluth;

168<6

I.

FLOYD

/

122..

Born May 3~ 1901, at Moran~

GAfu"'mTT
•.
Todd Co., Minnesota~

Ur~rriedQ

He runs the farm at home, and has at times worked in the Creosote
Works at St. Louis Park, and the mines at Eveleth, MiIh"1. Also worked
in the harvest fields of Dakota.

170.
",(
1.--'"7

(~

IRIS N.

122 •. GARNETT.

Born Feb. 5, 1906, at Moran, Todd Co., Minn.;
at Staples, Minn.~ to George J. Bienusa.

m. May 4, 1926,

Children.

-268.
269.
270.

I. Aloysius.
II. Elenore.
III. Gerald Leroy.

171.
GEORGE

J. BIENUSA.

Born Feb. 15, 1900, in Independence,
at Staples~_ }tinn~~ to Iris N. Garnett.

Wis.;

m. May 4, 1926,

Son of George and ~lizabeth (Kloss) Bienusa.
Mr. George Biellusa
was born Nov. 6~ 1870 in GeMny,
and died ii-pre 17, 1920, in Browerville, Minn.;
m. Nov.
, 1880, to Elizabeth Kloss, in Independence.
Wis.
Elizabeth Kloss was born July 7, 1880, in Independence, Wis.,
and after the death of Mr. Bienusa she lnarried again on ~pr. 13, 1926, at
Browervillel Minn.~ to Stanley Kulick.

51
1720
ROY <1i}Wi10RTH124-. YEAGERe
Born N~~
6, 1897, at Little Satik, Todd Co., Minn.;
1919, at st. Louis~ Mis~ouri, to Laura Sprad1inge

271 •.

m. Mar.

24,

I. Shir1eYli

174.
FAY ALLEN

124. YEAGER

Born Sept. 18~ 1898, nt Little
1899, nt Little Sauk.

Sauk,

Todd Coo, Mi~;

d. Jan. 5,

175~
VIRGIE

124. Y&~GER.

Born Apr. 25, 1900, ~t Little Sauk, Todd Co., Minn~;
1922, at St. Louis Park, Minno~ to Edward J. Hastings.

m. Aug.

Children.
2720
273~

I. Earl Edward.
lIe Jean lone.
177.
Hf:,.ZEL
124. YE.;'GER.

Born ~ug. 11, 1902, at Moran, Todd Co., Minn.;
in Minneapolis, N~nn., to Chester C. Sorensen.

m. Oct.,

1921,

Children.
274.
275.

I. Phyllis.
II. Clayton

Chester.

179.
FbRl'J124. YEAGER.
Born Aug.
at Moran.

24, 1906, at Moran,

Todd Co., MillYle; d. Oct.

20, 1906,

IN j~ EDNA 126. <WEEKS.
Bon1 No~~ 30, 1896, at Sauk Centre,
Portland, OT~on.

MiTll~.; d. Dec.

7, 1918, at

She was a lo~ly
girl, and of that lovely, sweet disposition that
goes to make of one a noble Christian Character.
By profession of

11,

58
faith

she was a Naza~ne,

and was an ~~ive

worker

in the church

of her choiceo

She was stricken with influenza during the terrible epidemic of that disbeing of frail build, and not at all stout.
It was
eaSE; tnd ~sooneuncu]:lbed
another case of God's plucking one of his choicest flowers out of his flower
garden, here on this earth and taking it home to Heavenc
She was as fair as the Lily
And as pure as the dew;
One of the fairest flowers, of the garden,
Was plucked, when God chose you.
S"AeD ••
181.
FLORENCE

PEARL

~orn Aug~ 20, 1899, at Staples,
Oregon, to Willard Todd.

126. vVEEKS.

I~nnQ; m. July 26, 1926, at Portland,

Child.
276.
277.

I. John Willard.
II. Priscilla Mae.

She attended the
also for a short time
Todd, when she worked
Oregon, where she and

Public Schools of Todd Co., Minn., Newberg, Oregon and
in Portland, until shortly before her marriage to Mr.
in a factory in Portland.
She still lives in Portland,
her husband have a home in the Woodstock distri~t.
182.
WILLARD

TODD.

B.'orn Aug. 3l~
Oregon,

to Florence

; m. July

26, 1926, at Portland,

P. Weeks ••

183
Harold

Arthur

•
31, 1902, at Browerville,
I Born-May
_
Oregon, to Loretta G. Graham.

126. Weeks~
Minn.;

ill.May 16, 1927, at Portland,

Children.
278.
279.
280.

I••Hazel l~rgory.
II. Dorothy Caroline.
~II. Phyllis Nadine.

He is ~ building construction and concrete worker
at anything he can get to do, when he has no employment
He is a sober, industrious
honest, worthy and upright~

man,

by trade, but works
in his line.

and given to no bad habits,

considered

59
He came from ~innesota to Oregon when but a boy, and vihen the World
War broke out he was but a boy, so to speak, but he obtained a job in the
shipyards and went to work, taking a man's place and working hard, when he
should have been in school obtaining an education, and although he was too
young to go into the army yet he did his part in helping to build ships to
help win the war.
He wanted an education, but he felt his father needed
his help to provide for the rest of the f~~ly,
and so waved all rights to
an education for to do what he felt was his duty, not only to the farrlily,
but his country as well.
He deserves great credit for having sacrificed as
he did, and for his ~nliness
when but a boy.
184.
LOJETTA

GENEVIEVE

Born June 26, 1907, at Elk Point,
Portland, Oregon, to Harold A. Wceks~
Daughter

of Edwin R. and Bessie

(GRAHAM:)
South

1,o%EKS.

Dakota;

m.

r~y 16, 1927, at

Graham.

185.
IRVING EMERY 126.
Born May 28$ 1904, at Browerville,
Oregon, to Bertha M. Sexton.

\iVEEKS.

Minn.; m. July 31, 1926, in Portland

Child.
2818

I.

Sherley

Ann.

He was a brass moulder by trade, being employed by the Portland Brass
Works, where he worked for several years, and was occupying the position of
foreman for that firm for someti~e.
He afterward left that occupation and
worked for the Ford Auto Co., in their assembling plant in Portland for a
while ,out when they decided to cut down their forces he was let out and
thus compelled to seek other emplo~nent.
He then obtained a position with
the chain stQres and after working with them for a while was placed as a
mana6er over one of their stores.
He is still working in that business and
live~ in Portland.
He is an ronbitious and energetic worker and they have
found him to be honorable and trustw'orthy at all times. La ter he ha s gone

back

to his former

trade of a brass moulder.

186.
BERTHA

Oregon,

l\fJARIE
(St.,XTON)YVEbKS.

Born Nov. 26, 1906, at Crabtree,
to Irving E. Weeks.
Daughter

of Orville

Oregon;

and Arilla(Churchill)

m. July 31, 1926~ at Portland,

Sexton,

of Albany,

Oregon.

187.
RALPH

THEODORE

126. liffiLKS.

Born May 14, 19~~ at B1'"QWorVillo~ !'~~nl1;,D. Feb. 23,
couver ~ Washe, to Florence M. Arnold.

1932,

at Van-

